mean value as the processing astragalus group character value. The test was three times repeated.
Assay method of Astragaloside-Ⅳ
Testing instruments, processing conditions as follows:
Chromatographic condition: Chromatographic column: C18, 250×4.6mm, 5μ. Tcol: 30.0℃. DET (λ): 202nm. F: 0.8mL/min. RNAGE: 0.05AUFS. Vinj: 20Μl.
Moving phase: ACN: water =32:68. Standard preparation concentration:750mg/L. Processing conditions: Take the Astragalus root powder 4g, put into the Soxhlet apparatus, add Me OH 40ml, cold dipped over the night. then add Me OH 40ml,heat 80℃ and backstreaming 4h, the extraction Concentrated to dry. add n-butanol saturated water 20ml with ultrasound appearance to dissolve, water saturated N-butanol extract 4th, every time 40ml, merger N-butanol. With 1% Na OH washing 3 times, every time 40ml,abandon the Na OH layer. with N-butanol saturated water wash to neutral. N-butanol layer evaporate to dry, add water 5ml, through C18 solid phase column extractor, first wash with water 3ml,then wash with 20% Me OH 5ml, abandon the eluant. Finally, wash with 60% Me OH 20ml collect the eluant, evaporat to dry. Me OH volume to 5ml, prepared for testing.
Assay methods of total flavonoids and saponins
Determination wavelength of total flavonoids: 510nm. Determination wavelength of total saponin: 598nm. Take Astragalus roots and leaves powder each 2g, put into the Soxhlet apparatus separately, Plus 40ml aether to skim until colorless, the filter paper tube evaporate aether to dry, add Me OH 40ml, heat 90 ℃ backstreaming extract 2h, every time 2.5h. extraction Concentrated to dry, put water 20ml into the Residues then heat to solute, sucking filtration, take the water bath phase using water saturation aethyl-acerbity ethyl ester to extract 4 times, every time 20ml, the extraction reclaimed solvent. Residues plus methanol metered volume in the volume of 25ml measuring flask, get total flavonoids, to test; mother liquid plus water saturation N-butanol to extract 4 times, every time 20ml, the extraction reclaimed solvent, Residues plus methanol metered volume in the volume of 25ml measuring flask, get total saponin to test. Figure 1 indicates that the content of astragalosid Ⅳ can be increased after treated by Astragalus seedcoating Formulation . From each month of the second year after sowing to see, Astragaloside Ⅳ content along with the increase of Astragalus seedcoating concentration presents a dynamic changesfirst increase then decline, the maximum increase group is AM (4%), compared with CK increase by 0.035%, 0.035% and 0.036%, the other coating groups have different degree raise than CK group; While compared to ND seed-coating of the same concentration, AstragalosideⅣ content which is processed by ND seed-coating to be lower than the Astragalus one, in each month after sowing is low by 0.013%, 0.014% and 0.004%.The above interclass empirical study has indicated that, AM (4%)treatment is the most suitable coating concentration . At the same time, Astragalus seedcoating because of its low toxicity and high-quality is better than ND seed-coating which is commonly used in the field to enhance the quality of Astragalus. Within the same group experimental research shows that: Astragaloside Ⅳ content in the germinating period in May and dormancy period in September has visibly raised to the growing period in July, which indicates that Astragalus is appropriate for spring and autumn to harvest.
THE RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

The seed-coating effect on the total flavonoids and saponins of agstragalas born in two years
Treatment on content of total flavonoid as chart 1, we can see that, using astragalus seed-coating treated can improve the content of total flavonoid, AM (4%) treatment group is the max , next are AM (8%) and AM (6%) treatment. From each month after sowing to see , AM (4%) compared with CK increased by 0.036%, 0.030% and 0.018%; while compared to ND seed-coating of the same concentration ， Astragaloside Ⅳ content which is processed by ND seed-coating to be lower than the Astragalus one, in July and September after sowing are low by 0.005% and 0.008%. The total flavonoids content of leaves also taking AM (4%) as the highest group, and over the same period which is in the roots ,show that the leaves have some use value.
Treatment on content of total saponin as chart 2, we can see that, using Astragalus seed-coating treated can improve the content of total saponin, as well as the same period the content of total saponin in the leaves obviously over which is in the roots. The two both at the highest of AM (4%) treatment. In each month after sowing, the content of AM (4%) treatment in the roots compared with CK is increased by 0.072%, 0.326% and 0.077%. the content of AM (4%) treatment in the leaves compared with CK increased by 0.15%, 0.124% and 0.02%; While compared with ND seed-coating of the same concentration, the total saponin content which is processed by ND seed-coating to be lower than the Astragalus one, in the roots each low by 0.034%, 0.124% and 0.018%, in the leaves each low by 0.05%, 0.068% and 0.016%.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
As the perennial legume herbaceous plant, astragalus root is one of the commonly used benefiting Chinese medicine in our motherland [1] . Pieces of astragalus are widely used in clinical prescriptions, which have many pharmacological effects. such as activating heart, anti-myocardial ischemia, improving immunity, reduce blood sugar, anti-aging, the protection of organs and so on [2] [3] .Seedling diseases of astragalus will directly affect the quality of medicines. The use of seed-coating formulation can increase seed germination rate and promote the healthy growth of seedlings. Thus the development of high efficiency and low toxicity of astragalus seed-coating formulation will play an important role in improving the quality of the medicine.
Astragalosides Ⅳand total Saponin are the characteristic ingredient in traditional Chinese medicine. Astragaloside Ⅳ was included under the identification of astragalus item in Pharmacopoeia of Chinese. State the qualitative and quantitative determination of standards [4] . Japanese also makes it as a quantitative target for the evaluation of astragalus quality [5] . At present, astragalus medicinal herbs and the single and compound chinese drug preparations usually use the content of astragaloside Ⅳ and total saponin as the agents to evaluate the quality of traditional Chinese medicine [6] . In recent years, Zhang Guijuan et al. studies have shown that the total flavonoid in astragalus also has a wide range of pharmacological activities [7] .
In this experiment, studies have shown that appropriate concentration of Astragalus seed-coating can increase the content of astragaloside Ⅳ, total flavonoid and total saponin. At the same time, on the content of active ingredient, in the same concentration, the treatment of Astragalus seedcoating is more effective than ND seed-coating which is commonly used in field crops .
In recent years, study has found that Astragalus stems and leaves contain the same Astragalosi Ⅳ, flavonoids and polysaccharides ingredients, which indicates that the stems and leaves as roots also have some important medicinal value [8, 9] .
The correlation studies have shown that dealing with the appropriate concentration of Astragalus seed-coating can increase the stem weight, and raise the total biological production, which is combined with experiments of this study showing that Astragalus seed-coating can significantly improve the quality of such medicinal herbs.
With the people all over the world more and more favoring the viridis Chinese medicine, the issue of pesticide residue in the drug gradually catches more and more peoples' attention [10] . The study on the one-year-old samples that are treated by Astragalus seed-coating have showed that the pesticide residue can be totally degraded in 150 days after the sowing.
By multiple comparison, we considered that between 4% and CK the difference was significant,so 4% was the best coating concentration .
Our test also shows that Astragalus Ⅳ content in the germinating period in May and dormancy period in September are higher than other periods, which indicates that Astragalus is appropriate for spring and autumn to harvest, which is coincide with the traditional harvest way.
